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Tofq Topics
Hay for sale and house to rent by

D. Osborne.

Go to A. M. Jones' cheap cash
store for bargains.

Dr. Phillips has been at Doyle
several days this week.

W. S. Maddux has a few lap
robes left which he will close out at
cost.

Mrs. Harriet Tennebaker left
last Monday for Chattanooga, to visit
relatives.

For Sale A thoroughbred Black
Poland China Sow, with three pigs.
Apply to John Beech.

Clover, Red Top, Orchard Grass
and Timothy Seeds cheap for cash at
Ritchey & Bnstick's.

Mr. 'Fayette Brown and family
moved last week to their new resi-

dence on West Main street.
Mr. J. C. Ramsey was on the

streets again this week for the first
time since his long illness.

Miss Annie May Maddux re-

turned home last Monday from a
pleasant visit to Winchester.

Remember we only keep the best
of Field and Garden Seeds to be had.

Ritchey & Bostick.
Mr. T. J. Hubble and family of

Chattanooga, have been visiting
friends and relatives here this week.

Theodora, daughter of York and
Siivey Smartt, col., died at their
home near Smartt station on the 25th
inst.

Mr. L. F. Jeanmaire has suffix

ciently recovered to be at his place of
business a portion of each day this
week.

General trade is a little dull now
with retail merchants, except in the
lines of field and garden seeds, farm
implements, etc.

Old Winter asserted his sway in
right royal style on Thursday. Snow
fell for several hours, but not in large
enough quantity to cover the ground.

Stroud & Co. have leased the sand
bank of Ritchey & Rowan, and can
supply sand to all at the regular price
They also have a fine lot of manure
for sale.

And still they keep coming!
Prunes. Currants, Dried Beef, White
Fish, Canned Peaches and Cherries,
and lots of new things just received
by A. M. Jones.

We will sell country merchants
Landreth's garden sends in bulk at
wholesale prices, or furnish Crosman
Bros' seeds on commission.

Ritchey & Bostick.
Miss Lucy Bentley, of Nashville,

who has been here for several months
with her sister-in-law- , Mrs. Blanche
Bentley, went t Nashville last Frl
day to spend a few days.

Commissioner B. M. Ilord ha3
our thanks for a copy of the Biennial
Report of the Bureau of Agriculture,
Statistics and Mines for 1889-9- 0. The
report contains a number of valuable
statistical tables.

We did not forget our dear little
school children, and will have the
best assortment of Fancy Candies in
the city next week, bring your
nickels and come to see us.

A. M. Jones.
We have leased our sand bank to

Stroud & Co., and in the future they
will hold the key and have the ex
elusive right to dispose of the sand.

Ritchey & Rowan.
Ritchey & Bostick have the finest

Tennessee second crop Early Rose
Potatoes ever brought to McMinn
ville. They mature quicker, grow
larger and yield more than the
Northern potato. Try them.

Our buyer will start soon to mar
ket, and we ask all who owe us to
call in this week and pay their ac
counts so we can the money
while in the markets.

Thukmax Bro's & Co.

Mr. D. JJ. Larson has received
another letter from Messrs. Ingerso
& Peyton, of Knoxville, in which
they state that they will send
braver man" to McMinnvilie within
the next fifteen days to investigate
the water works matter.

W. 8. Maddux is now manufac
turing a line of Texas saddles which
Texas cannot surpass in quality and
workmanship. If you want n saddle

f any kind, or anything in the way
of harness call on W. S. Maddux
He has a big stock on hand now.

The livery stable of Overa
Bros., at Liberty, was destroyed by
lire last Monday night. Mr. J. W
Howard of this place, traveling sales
man for a rsashville shoe house, In:

his drummer's wagon, team and tw
trunks of samples in the fire. Ten
liorMS were burned altogether.

There has been too much wet
weather during the last month to pre-

pare any considerable quantity of
land lor oat sowing. This fact,,
coupled with the high price of seed,
(75 cts per bushel), will probably
cause a very small acreage to be sown
n Warren county.

Mrs. Louisa Cox, nee Settles,
died at her home in this place, at 12

'clock Monday night, Feb. 23d, after
an illness of several months. She
was burried on Wednesday afternoon
with a funeral service by Dr. A. D.

hillips, pastor of the Baptist church,
of which she was for many years a
member.

Northern grown beans and peas
are now to be found in every retail
grocery store in Tennessee, and sell
readily for from 5 to 6 cents per
pound. Is it strange that our farm-

ers complain of hard times under
such a condition of things? Such
products could be raised to perfection

Tennessee, yet this state sends
thousands of dollars away for them.

The Pandects held their
meeting last Tuesday night

at the residence of Mr. F. T. Fisher,
about a mile and a half from town.
The members of the club walked out
by the light of the moon, which was
shining brightly (behind the clouds,)
and after the usual pleasant and en-

tertaining meeting, had a jolly ride
home in a hay wagon.

W. II. York will institute a
trictly cash system in his business

the 1st of March, and desires to close
up all old accounts, lie requests
every one indebted to him to come
forward and make settlement at once.

n future he will sell strictly for cash,
and consequently on the narrowest
margin of profits. Call on him if you
want the best value for your money.

The Nashville American having
withdrawn all club rates, we can no
onger give subscribers any reduction

on that Journal. Where it will be an
accommodation to our subscribers,

mi a iwe win sun receive ana iorwara suns
scriptions to the American at its regu
ar rates, viz: $1.00 per year for the

weekly, or $10.00 per year
daily.

.1 Bargain.

for the

One of the best residences in city
for sale at a bargain. Also buggy
and harness, one-hors-e wagon etc.
Apply at once to Wm. White.

Penitentiary Removal.

A mass meeting will be held at the
Courthouse at 10 o'clock next Mon
day morning to take steps toward se
curing the removal of the peniten
tiary to Warren county. Several
speakers will address the meeting.
Come out everybody.

Pay Your Account.

We are going to market in a few

days andj must have money to buy
goods cheap. If you receive a dun
from us don't become offended for
your neighbor received one too. And
on the other nana, it perchance you
don't get one, don't become offended,
but come right along with the money
and pay us, we need it.

J. C. M. Ross & Son.

The Stock Trade.

The horse and mule trade at this
point, for southern shipment.is about
over with for the present season, as
the southern market is about sup
plied, and most all of the saleable
animals which stock raisers desire
to dispose of in this section, have
been sold. Stroud & Co., have bought
and shipped south during the season
18 car loads of horses and mules, 11

cars of them being shipped from Mc-

Minnvilie. Ilouchin & Biles have
also shipped from here 8 car loads,

Wilson & Womack 5 or G car loads
Biles Bros. 2 car loads, and severa
bunches have been carried out by
drovers.

Haskell Literary Club.

J. (). Pool, representative of the
Gaskell Literery Club is in town so'
liciting memberships. We have had
occasion to examine into the merits of
this Club, and find it thoroughly rel
able, its object is to furnish all classes
of books, periodicals, music, artist';
materials, etc., at wholesale prices
Any one wno taKes one or more pa
pers or magazines, or buys a few
books will find it very advantageous
to be a member of this Club. Eac
member is presented with an elegant
art edition of Shakespeare free, whic
alone is worth the price of member
ship. When this gentleman calls on
you be sure you inquire into the
many advantages offered by this or
ganization. It is one of the trusts
from which the people g;un the larg
est proms.

At the Churches Tomorrow.

BAPTIST.
Dr, A. D. Phillips will preach at 11

a. m., and 7 p. m.
CHRISTIAN.

Preaching morning and night by
lder W. P. Faulkner.

METHODIST.
Usual services at 11 a, m., and 7

p. m. by the pastor, Rev. J.T. Curry.
FRESBYTERIAN.

Preaching at the usual hours morn- -

ng and night by Rev. Jas. D. Mur
ray. .

Poultry Wanted.

Mead & Ritchey will buy. poultry
every Monday and Tuesday at the
following places:

McMinnvilie Mead & Ritchey.
Rock Island Cunningham &

Moore, J. II. Towles.
Rowland W. II. Simpson.
Smartts C. M. Finger.
Morrison J. R. Parker.
Summitville S. II, Roberts & Co.,

J. M. Ross.
Increase W. S. Ross.
Goodbars Biles & Mauzy.
Will pay the following prices: 5

cents per pound for Hens, Ducks and
urkeys, half price for Roosters.

Geese, lull feathered, 20 cents each.
After two first weeks, no Geese will
be wanted.

Warren County's Voting Imputation.

All of the enumerators have made
returns to the County Court Clerk,
shovvjng the voting population of
Warren county by districts as follows:
1st district 808

2 140

3 " 134
4 " 133

5 " 183
G " 171
7 " 144
8 " 259
9 " 205

10 " 179

11 " '. 195

12 " 125

13 " 251
14 " 154
15 " 162

Total 3203

The total enumeration ten years
ago was 3015. We have therefore
made a gain of 248 voters in ten
years.

C. F. College Honor lloll.s

FOURTH GUARTER.
Carrie Ball, Ida Ball, Ailie Baker,

Lillian Biles, Fanny Blair, Lucy
Blair.Mary M. Brown, Nellie Brooks,
Sallie Bunuo, Clarene Campbell.
Ruth Chaney, Mattie Corley, Jessie
Cross, Lauren Dyer, Annie Dohoney,
Hattie Donnell, Edna Evans Joe
Finney, Gertrude Grant, Myra Gard
ner, Mary Gallaher, Bee Hall, Nan-
nie Hardwick, Flora Lacy, Elenora
Lane, Ida Mosser, Minnie Mathews,
Edith Mason, Lizzie Price, Mary
Robinson, Maggie Rahm, Addie
Rushing, Maria Lou Stainback, Myr
tie Wilmore, Maggie Young.

FIFTH QUARTER.
Lillie Atkinson, Vinnie Atkinson,

Carrie Ball, Ida Ball, Sallie Buquo,
Mary M. Brown, Allie- - Baker, Lillian
Biles, Sallie Baker, Ruth Chaney,
Clarene Campbell, Mattie Corley,
Jessie Cross, Lauren Dyer, Annie Do'
honey, Hattie Donnell, Lucy Drury,
Joe Finney, Bessie D. Finney, Lucile
Fowler, Mary Gallaher, Myra Gard
ner, Nannie Hardwick, Bee Hall,
Fannie kejleam, Minnie Mathews,
Anna Moffatt, Lizzie Price, Bessie
Perkins, Linnie Rogers, Cleo Roberts,
Victoria Shrader, Maggie Young.

The Medical Profession.

The attitude of the medical' profit
sion toward what is known as ."pat
ent medicines" is not at all unreason
able. Thousands of these nostrums
are offered to the public every year.
Some of them are dangerous and
most of them are futile. Swift's Spe
cific (S. S. S.) we are all glad to say,
is not classed among the nostrums
It has overcome the wholesome prej
udices of physicians in all parts of
the cpuntry, and some of the strong
est testimonials in its Denau come
from medical men who have used it
in their practice, and who do not
hesitatate to endorse its wonderfu
results. This is extremely gratify
ing, but by no means astonishing, for
every claim that is put forward in
behalf of S. S. S. is based on a series
of actual experiments extended over
a long period of time.

Four of the men entombed in the
Janesville, Pa., coal mine by an un
expected rush of water, were found
still alive last Monday. They were
imprisoqed for 19 days and 19 hours
and were nearly dead from starvation
when found.

HERE DID YOU GET THAT

C

THIS Snow docs not become a
large stock of Spring and Summer

S0FTJ STRAW HATS
but we have got them in abun-
dance, and are ready to entertain
the young and old, the fastidious

and the proud in that line.

-- CALL AND. SEE! T UIm.- - "'"""

IJUST OPENSD,
'A LARGE LINE OF

in- -

WE propose to carry a first class line of Good Clothing this Spring, and
warn au to see us betore buying., buns tor boys as young as u

years at all prices from 82.00 to 810.00. Young men's suits
in all the fancy designs and styles. Black and Blue

Cheviots at 88 to $15. Fine imported cloths made
up into the most stylish garments that the U. S. A.

can produce at from $12.50 to $24.00. We have a line of .

square cut sacks, cutaway sacks, cutaway frocks, Prince Alberts,
shins and stouts in great varieties. . We have for the first time

)laced orders for several hundred extra pants, ranging in price from
75c .to $8.00. We will have pants enough for you all, so don't get

alarmed. They will be here in ten days.

M OLD DEPARTMENT HEVIYBD .

WE will receive this week the first advancement of a

LARGECJRPpTORDER

headquarters. Hemps at 18c to 23c, extra unions from 35c to 45c.
half wool extra supers, two ply, at GOc ; a good Brussels at G5c.

This large and assorted line must be seen to be appreciated. Call on us
at once and let us show you the above lines, together with a line of

ETC, ETC
USE COATS' THREAD.

0
The Peoples-Rationa- Bank of MeMinnvilte

TENNESSEE.
AUTHORIZED DEPOSITORY OF STATE FUNDS.

- -
DIRECTORS. I OFFICERS.

J. F. MORFORD, S. L. COLVILLE, J. F. MORFORD President.
J. C. BILKS, J. CM. ROSS. J. CHILES Vice Presi.l ent.
W! C WOMACK, J.A.ROSS. I FRANK COLVILLE Cashier.

WM. BILES. C M. MORFORD, Assistant Cashier.

Does a General Banking Business, Deposits Solicited

xlA GOOD DEAL
Having bought the entire stock of goods belonging to the

Blue Spring Grange Co-operati-
ve Co., at a bargain, for cash,

we are enabled to give our customers good bargains Come

in and see for yourselves. Bring your spare change and pro

duce.

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACURAT LY

COMPOUNDED.

r
PMETONS,

ROAD CARTS,

BUGGIES.

BOM

OAJPIIVAJLi, $55,00.0.00.

MEAD & DeBARD

W. H. MOORE, M.D.
DRUGGISTS APOTHECARY,

Viola, Tenn,
Keeps on hand a full stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,

PAINTS, OILS, EXTRACTS, DY ESTUFFS,

WALL PAPER
AND DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.

Take your buggy, carriage, wagon and
farm implements of all kinds to

GARTNER'S SHOP,
and have them

REPAIRED tP PAINTED.
Everything in

BLACKSMITHING, WAGON and CARRIAGE

(lone Promptly and Cheaply.

J, P. GARTNER.

Snring Street, McMinnvilie, Tenn.

ARTISTIC I JOB PRINTING. :


